
.. REPORT

at P.S.

. Year ..2.s71....

$ t 4?,9

rime .f.?.: .fi!...1e. tl.P3-

. at the Police Station :

FrR No. 

^AI.U 
oate .1.1;..!b.H

... Sections

3 (a) General Diary Reference : Entry ro ....Q57 .......Tim{-A.2,.r..Qg ..ltn4. .

(b) occurrence of offence : oay . . 5 b d.D-'4y. .. .... oate ..!.b.:..[,h.?9.vt . ...time l-r. ..0.9.: V|.ril!$
(c) lnformation Received Date .. ....... Q* 6L:.:A . (. M.r/. rf iqqd

G,D, NO

4 Type of information : Written / Oral

5 Prace of occurrence:(a) Direction and Distances from pS.v-4f. llVgt iU.*W...,:K*f.Bf.&A-[ G. P,. Cr t..]O -
(a) Address . .?.9t) ., !g: KHall P:t.. , Dr5): . Lfifl rzv 0-4 .. . -:*Npp_.x.. .oz.RJt .,..g.og.t H:u*Err

Fl-,ou ?9,
(b) ln case outside limit of this Police Station, then the name of p.S.

Distrrct........A

3. Complaint r' lnformation .

(a) Name . . .. ...9I . 9*NSol (u m ffi rvl9N btL,
Cu+.rt.u*-*..(b) Father's / Husband's Name ...,....C\t-'.*.D.#,.t-..

(c) Date I Year of airtl, . . . ll qT .. l\O:tEl)
(d) Nationalrty sr){ br &fl
(e) Address l< ffi:r.P'k. .POL !.C.6 . Sl.hft 0N .

DetaiiSofKnown/SuSpeCted/Unknown/AccUSedW'...,

(Ai,acr-separate sheer r"::J;;;"fl'*^.rrry-"gi*1fl'H',.e .e€L*3ut 
t{oLL( Cai'i) s/o-48B4<.

Reasonsrordeavn,",",;T;:'J::I**r,,Bffiii#{rf ffi N;i*,M=
of *tftstu pl- uitl<a.l3 te^ttu> Utwl>(4^.yr9f- Jgfr 79

Particulars of propertres stolen / involved : (attach seperate sheet, if required) : ....b&...,.,...............................

1 0 Total value of Properties stolen / lnvolveo : . ..A,t...4.. .. ....

11. lnquest report / U.D. : Case No. rf any . X . .

12 FIR Contents : (Attacn separate sheet, if required) TkO Ofu $t t'ttt-
h+rtu ]L T/2-84're b AS trt p-

a o-t'n-O N C otn il+r tri aif
i g *'rTk(+-eo {/-€tLs

za1 lq07 t Pc''''' " .t".'."'.

(pPlPqtawr'
NITH

13. Action taken : since the above report reveals commission of offence(s) u/s

registered the case and tookrp the investiga.,en / directed 5| -!-l-?,frN kvng DALrL-
0F KtfaTt2 + P9 .. to take up the investigation

transferred to P S .. ... .. ... on point of jurisdictioin. FIR read over to the complaint / informant
admitted to be correctly recorded and a copy given to the complaint / lnformant free of cost.

-
I fi tH*.| ll u,rn-an MfrrU ob)'\ SN A +t't f A C,+ht< o'-t gttL-ryr' .r.Do' Na(rc:

..ri irpe/-' s {j I - r.n _C l: Ara(.hh,{ia ;.,,rtiCe ,*ffi6: :Signature / Thumb lmpression of

ihe Complainant / lnformant
aA${.r:flS.&

Number ir any: ...KN:tLe&. 2 S'- 
.
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11 
nroALtcing herer,r'itlt the arrested accused persons namely (l) Bakibilla Molla(3 t yrs) S/O-AbdLrl Ole

Molla of Cltandaneswar,PS-Blrangar, Dist-South 24 Pargana (ii) SerajLrl Molla(25 yrs) S/O- Abbas Molla
of Ghatapukur, PS-Bharrgar,Dist- south 24 Pa.gana liif e.iauLrt tchanis0 yrs) S/o-Lt. sahajacl K6an of
iriLr'tufi,jii,i,PS-Ranibanclh,Dist-Bankura ancl (iv)Nuruclclin Middy a(23 yrs) S/o-Malek Midclya of Hatisala,

- PS-Kolkata Leather Complox, Dist-Soutl'r 24 Pargana along with seized arlicles viz l. or-re iir.tregei.(
sliaip), Mark lebel "A" 2. one chopper( sharp), Iength aboLrt l2 incS Marl<ecl Lebel ..11.'3. 

orre knifb
length abor-rt 08 inch , Marl<ed Lebel "C",4. one three cell torch light, Marl<ecl lebel ..D,,, 5. two vehicle
bearing regd' No- w824AJ0757, Red color Mahindra TUV ancl WB20A 13325 TatasLrmo golcl w,ith l<eys
respectively Lrnder proper seizure list to tlre eff-ect that in course of night nrobile clLrty throLrgh 6ut the
l(hatra PS area vide GDE no- 433 dt- 12.06.21 and CC no- 1295/21 Dr- I 2.06.2t on I 2/13 .06.2i at
00'35 hrs received source infonnation that 0B/09 rliscreants were assenlbled in the clarkness fielcl called
N'{rtrginlath Lrnder Khatra PS near Town area for committing crirne. On getting this inforrnation, tlre
ntatter rvas informed to I/c Khatra PS, 'and as per direction I SI Sanjoy I(r Mondal along rvith force to
work out the information ' At 00.45 hrs. we reached near the Murgimath and briefecl my force aboLrt the
raid then we cordotted silently found. FoLrnd that the assernbled miscreants were discussing anrongst
thenlselves in a Iow voice. We heard that they were discussing for comrnitting crirne in u hour. ip Khatra
Torvt.t. Tlren we challenged but the accused persons were stafted fleeing to the darhress area" Then we
coLr ld be apprelrended the above noted person. Then we searched the witnesses bLrt in ocld rriglrt tinre rro
body were turtled up. Orr irlterrogation they disclosed their narne and aclclress as notecj above, but they dicl
llot gave ally reasollable ground in respect of tlreir assemble"d in ocid tirne and odd area. In preselrce ol'
Police witnesses namely C1428 Uttarn Clratterjee, Cl llg6 SLrbhas Murmu, NVF- SLrjit Mahata, Vp Ra-jib
Mahato, CV,Somnath Paine and CV Amit Mahato all of Khatra pS, dLrring searched and recovered ore
dragger from the possession of Bakibilla Molla, which was kept concealed in his r-ight waist uncier tlre
garments,2. Recovet'ed one chopper fronr the possession of Sera.f Lrl Molla, whiclr licpt concealed in his
rveast ulldet'the garments, 3. one l<nife from the possession of EjabuI Khan, whiclr was kept concealecl
under his gat'ntetlts.4. One three Cell [orch frorn the possession of Nuruddin Middva, which was fbuncl
on his harrd.

On interrogatiott, they admitted that tlrey were assembled in the area frorn diffbrent places fbr cornrnitting
dacoity in a house at l(ratra area, they are organized 9 person in which 2 tipper in I(hatra area, their
leader about to join in the crinle. So, I arrested on the change of section 3g9l402lpC, seizLrre in betweep
0l:35 to 02:05 hrs, prepared arrest rnemo and other formalities. Bought thern in pS. In course of'
preliminary it revealed that the arrested accd. Persolts were assernbled with intention to comrnit tlacoity.
Ljnder the fact and circurnstances, a specif,rc case may be recorded uls 399l402lpC against the arr.estecl
person nantely (l) Bakibilla Molla(31 -vrs) S/O"Abdul Ole Molla of Chandaneswar,pS-Blrangar. Disr-
South 24 Pargana (ii) Serajul Molla(25 yrs) S/O- Abbas Molla ol-GharapLrl<ur, pS-Bhapgar,Dist- SoLrth 2.1
Pargana (iii) Ejabul l(harr(50 yrs) S/O-LI. Saha.jad Khan of NLrtundihi, pS-Raniban.ttr."Oist-garl\rra ar)d
(iv) NLrruddin Middya (23 yrs) S/o-Malel< Micldya of Hatisala,PS- Kolkata Leather complex,Dist-SoLrrh
24 Parganaand 5 Others , and arrange fbr irrvestigation.
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